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Proposal for a 
COUNCD.. DECISION 
.  . 
on the conclusion of  theAgreem~nt 
on customs cooperation and mu_t\)al 
assistance in customs matters  .  . 
between the European Community 
·  a·nd. Canada  · 
(presented by .the Commission) 
'· 
I _Explanatory-memorandum 
By· its  d~cisiori of .5  Aprill993, the· Council authorized ·the  Commission  to  negotiate 
c~stoms cooperation agreements With some of  th~  Community~s main trading partners, in 
particular Canada, and adop~ed  the. necessary negotiating directives: .  _ . 
There have been a  nuri1_ber  of  ~eetings with the Canadian  .authorities~ in -Brussels ·and  · 
Ottawa.  Following  these  ~egotiatioris,  the  text  of the_ Agreement  was. initialle_d  on 
28 February 1997. ·. 
· The Agreement is"now lJeing put to the Council to be signed and cond~ded  .. 
[. 
The  -:Commission  considers that the. initialled text is. in  accordance-with _the. rJ.egotiating 
directives adopted by the Council on 5 April  1993:  ·  . ·  .  ' 
....  .  ~- '  -
- .'I. 
In order  to ·enable  th~ Agreement  on  customs  coope_ration  and  mutual  assistance  in 
customs  matters to  be  signed  as .  spon as  posible,  the  Commission  proposes  that the 
Council approve the_attached proposal for a decision tin the signing .and conclusion of  the 
/ AgreemeJ1t. 
.  / 
..  o· 
~· Proposal for a Council decision 
on the conclusion of the Agreement 
·on customs cooperation and mutual 
assistance in customs matters 
between the European CommunitY 
·.  _  and Canada 
<  .  THE COUNCIL OF.THE EUROPEAN UNION, 
Having  regard  to  the  Treaty  establishing  the  European Community,  and  in  particular 
Article  113  thereof,  together  with  the  first  sentence  of Article -228(2)  and  the  first 
subparagraph of-Article 228(3), 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Whereas on 5 April 1993  the  Co~n_cil authorized the Commission to negotiate, on behalf 
of  the Community, customs cooperation agreements with some of  the Community's main 
trading partners;  ,. 
Whereas  the  Agreement  between  the  European Community  and  Canada  on  customs 
cooperation and mutual assistance in customs matters should be approved, 
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS: 
Article 1 
The Agreement between the European Community and Canada on customs cooperation 
and  mutual assistance in  customs matters is  hereby':approved on behalf of the European 
Community.  · 
The text of  the Agreement is attached to this Decision. 
Article 2 
The Commission,  assisted  by  representatives of the Member States,  shall  represent the 
European  Community  on  the  Joint  Customs  Cooperation  Committee  set·  up  under 
Article 20 of  the Agreement. .Article 3 · 
The President of  the Council is  h~reby authorized  t~ designat~ the persons empowered to 
sign· the Agreement.  ·  ·  · 
Article 4 
"·The President of  the Council shall effect the notification provided for in  Article 24 of  the 
Agreement on behalf of  the European Community.
1 
ArtiCle 5 
This Decision shall be published in the Official Journcd of  the European Communities.· 
Done at  Brussels, ... 
For the Council 
· The President 
X 
The date  ~f entry  ·~nto force .of  the Agreemem will  be published  in  the OffiCial 
Journal ofthe.EJtropean Comrmmities by t~e General Secretari_at  o~the Council. 
.  4-• . AGREEMENT 
BETWEEN 
·THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITY 
··  ANDCANADA 
. ON CUSTOMS COOPERATION 
AND MUTUAL ASSISTANCE IN CUSTOMS MATTERS 
5 The  Government  of Canad~ and  the  European  Com~unity, hereafter. referred  to  as  the -
Contracting Partie~,· 
Bl!ILDING on  the- privileged  relationship -established  by the Ftamewp_rk  Agreement  for 
comme~cial ~d  economic cooperation between the European Communities and  Canad~  _ 
-signed at Ottawa on 6 July 1976; 
TAKING ACCOUNT of  the dedarati~n of22November 1990 on EC-Ca!lada-relationsi 
RECOGNISING  the  Joint  Declaration  on  Canada-European  Union  relations ·signed  at 
Qttawa  on 17  December1996; _ 
CONSIDERING that  breaches  of custom~ legislation  are  prejudicial  to  their  ecor_10mic, 
fiscal, social;, cultural and commercial interests; 
' 
_  BELIEVING that there should, be an  undertaking. to  develop  cti'stoms  cooperation of the-
- -
widest  possible  scope 'in  m_atters  includipg,  but  not- limite~  to,  'simplification  and 
harmonisation of  customs procedures;  -
_CONSIDERING  the importance  of accurate  assessment  of customs  duties  and  taxes 
-collected _at ·Importation or exportatior{ and of  ensuring proper ~nfo.rcement of measures of , 
prohibition, restriction and control; 
RECOGNISINGth,e need for international cooperation in matters related-ts> theapplication 
. and enforccrrient of  their customs laws; 
_  CONVINCED  that  action  against  breaches ·-of  customs  legislation  can  be  made  more 
- .  ·, 
effective by close cooperation between their customs administrations; 
HAVING REGARD TO-the relevant instruments of the Customs Cooperation Council,  in 
·particular the Recommendation ·on mutual  ad~inistrati~e assistance of5 December 1953; 
l 
-HAVING; -REGARD  -ALSO  TO  international  conventions  contammg  _prohibitions, 
restrictions and special measures of  control in respect of  specific goods;-
'  .  '. HAVE AGREED as follows: 
TITLE I 
GENERAL PROVISIONS 
Article 1 
Definitions 
For the purposes of  this Agreement, 
1.  the term  "customs  authority"  means:  m  Canada:  the  competent  servtces  of the 
Department  of National  Revenue;  in  the  European  Community:  the  competent 
services  of the  Commission  of the  European  Communities  and  the  customs 
authorities of  the Member States of  the European Community; 
2.  the  term  "customs  legislation"  means:  for  Canada  the  statutory  and  regulatory 
provisions  concerning  the  importatio~,  exportation, ·transit  of goods,  and  their 
placing under any customs procedure, including measures of prohibition, restriction 
and control, the administration and enforcement of  which are specifically charg~d to 
·the customs authority, and  any regulations made by the customs authority under its 
statutory  powers;  and  for  the  European  Community:  provisions  adopted  by  the 
European Community and governing the import  •.  export, transit of goods and their 
placing under any customs procedure, including measures of prohibition, restriction 
and control; 
3. 
4. 
the term "breach of  customs legislat.ion" means: any violation or attempted violation 
of  customs legislation; 
the  term  "information''  means:  any  data,  documents,  reports,  certified  or 
authenticated  copies  thereof or other communications,  including  data  which  has 
been processed or analysed to provide an indication relevant to a breach of  customs 
legislation; .  ··.  ·. 
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s:·  the t~rm  "person~· t:neans: either ~ physical\uman 'being pr a  legal ef!tity; 
"  .  '.·  '- .  '  . 
". 
to.  an . identified  6.  the  term · "personal  daht"  means:  all  .  information  ·relating  .or 
identifiable individuai;  .• 
'  ...  ..  '  .  ~  .  ;,  ..  '• 
- • •  .  •  •  •  .•  _.  •  ',  •  '  ,  ,  '  ,::  .  '  ,  ~  .  ·~  .  . '- ,  I  '  . 
7.  .  the term "requested  authority'~. _irieans:  the competent  custom~s authority from .whic~· · 
. assistance fs. ~equested;  : .  .  .  ·  - .  . . 
'·  I  '  .  ·,,  :'  ...  .J 
.  ,· 
8.  .  the  term  ' 1requ~sting authority"  mean's: .  the, competent ,;cust?ms  ~uthority. yvhich 
·request~ assistance  .. ·  ..  .  · · 
•  , I~  ..... ·  .  J,·  }  . 
..  TI'TLE Ii: 
.  ~ ·,  ' .  - . 
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.J '.  ~  • 
··Article 2 
Scope of the cooperatio~ • 
.  '  ·'  .· 
·- I.  · . The Contracting 1larties undertake' to  d~velo~ customs. cooperation of the widest 
t  '  •  \. 
. possible scope. 
.... 
,·. 
2.  Under this  Agreement,. custdms  ~qoperation .shaH cover :all  matters re'tating to the 
-- .  - '  \.,  . 
application of  customs  le.glslation~  . 
.  ··  'I 
· ArtideJ·· · 
.·  .';--,.-
···' 
Techn'ical' assistance to third countries 
. The. Contracting 'Parties shall, where appropriate, infqrm.  ~ach  other onactiors· undertaken .. 
or. to be undertaken ~th  third 'countries  i~ relation to technical assistan6e in  the  custom~  .  ·'  '•  ~  .  .  .  .  . .  .  .  - . 
field,. with the  aim ~f  improving these actions~ 
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Article 4 
Simplification and harmonisation· · 
The Contracting-Parties agre~ to strive for simplification and harmonisation of  their customs 
•  •  ~  J  • 
procedures,  taking  into . account  the  work  done_ -in  this_  connection· by  ·international. · 
. organisations.' They also agree to examine ways an9  means to solve any  customs-rei~ted  .  .  .  .  ' 
diffkulties t~at might arise between them.· 
.Article 5 
.  /  - n_·_ 
Exchange of  staff. 
The customs authorities may exchange persennel when mutually beneficial, for the purpose 
of advancing their understanding of each other's cus_tom~ techniques and  procedures, ·and 
computerised systems.· 
Article 6 
Computerisation · 
.  \ 
The Contracting Parties shall  cooperate in  the computerisation of customs .procedures  a~d· 
fon:n.'aliti~s, with th~ ai~ of  facilitating trade betw~en  them.  ·  .  . 
..  '. 
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'  '  TITLE III···· 
.  ·' 
.  - _:  t 
MUTUAL ASSISTANCE.: 
,1·- :  :  ~ 
'  - ,· 
__ ,··  Article 7. 
.  .  ..  . : ..  ..  ,'/ 
:  ( 
,•'  ._;·_ 
.I,  .  ··  .. The c4sto~~ a~thorities  ·shall  assist  ~ach other~  ~ith~r· dn r~qt;1esi, or ·on .the~r own. 
2 .. 
.  3: 
4. 
•.  ·,-;  •  .  .  .  i  ',  .  '  .  .  .  .  .  - ·.·:  .  .  -_  •  '.  ..  .  '  -
· .·  initi~tive,  by  provi<:I!ng  appropriat~- information  ~hich · helps- to  ensure  proper 
-'ap.plication of  custom~ ieg!siation anq .the  pr~vention, inve~tig!lti6~ and co_mbating· of . 
. ·--any bre~~h of  c'ustoms legisl~tion.  · · ; ·  :~,  , 
- '  '  'J  .•  .  ,-
All  as_si_stanc~ ·  ~ndef this  Title. !Jy ·either  Cont:ractirig  Party  shall  be  perf6~ed  · iri  :  ._ · 
· ··  .·  accord~nce  ·wHh  its  r~l~variuaws,'  rul~s and  other legal instruments and- withi~ the 
.  '  .,  .  . .  .  .  .  '  . ..-
limits of  its customs authority's' competence and available resoyrces. 
l,. 
.  th~s.  Tid~ is :intended solely for the mutual  administrativ~- assistance ·between the . 
•  •,  .  •  .  '  I  ,  '  ' 
Cqn~racting·;  P~rties; the provisions ·of this TitJe shall:: nqt give_  ris~. to 'a dght on the ·  · 
.  'part; of any private. person· to obtain inforrriatiol), to. obtain,' suppres's. or e~dude any 
evidence  -~r  to  .impede th~ execution' of a  request. 
:,  ... 
.•· 
.  .  . 
.  Jhis. 'Jitle .shall. not_ prejudice  .. the ·rules·. governing  mutual  assistan~e- i'n :_criminal 
_matte·r~. No~  ~hall it appJyto  inf~rmatio·n obtainec(u~cier  ·pow.er~  ~xerc~~ed at  th,e_  .  i. 
req~¢st  '~f the judicial authority,' exc,ept  ~here  com~~nicatiori. 9f such  ·lnformatio~  .. 
. .  ·': hi.s·the prior autnpri~atio~:ofthe said jud.ici_al  authorltyc~nsul~ed  f6r,this;pu~pos~ on 
.·  a cas~-qy-c~se_  b·asls. 
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Article 8 
Information on methods, trends and operations 
I.  Either  customs  authority  shall . communicate,  either  on  request  or · on  its  own 
initiative, any available information relating .to: 
a)  new customs law enforcement techniques having proved their effectiveness; 
b)  new  trends,  .means ..  or  methods  of . committing . breaches  of  customs 
legislation. · 
.  .  .  . 
2.  Either  on  request  or  on  their own. initiative,  th.e -customs· authorities shall  provide 
.  '  \  .  '  .  .  .  ' 
each· other with information on  operations, completed or planned,  which  constitute 
or appear to· constitute a breach of customs legislation  in. the territory of the. other · 
Contracting Party. 
Article 9 
Assis'tance on  request 
.  I  .  .  . 
I.  On request,· the requested authority shall  inform  the  requesting authority about the . 
'  customs legislation and procedures applicable in thatContracting Party and relevant 
.  .  .  . 
to inquiries relating to a breach of  customs legislation.  .  .  . 
2.  On  request,  the  reque5;ted  authority . shall,  m  particular;  provide  the  requesting 
authority with the following information: 
a)  whether goods  imported  into ·the  territory  of the  requesting  Contracting 
.  Party  have. beeri  iawfully  exported  from  the  territory  of the  requested ..  - .  '  . 
.  Contracting Party and  specifying, where appropriate, the customs proced.ure  .  . 
applied to the goods; 
. ' 
/{ - ., 
l:. 
. ',. 
·'· 
':' 
b)_.:_ 
·,-
whether goods .expqrted from  t_he  te~iitory _of the  reques_ting· Contracting. · 
Party  have  been  le~.wfully ·  i~ported·· into  t~e  .t~rritory  ~fthe requested 
.·  Contracti~g  Party, and .specifYi!'lg, w.here appropriate; the customs procedure 
·  :appli~ci to the good.s. .  ,  .  .  .  · .. .  - - .  · I 
3.  On·  req~est;· and  subject  to  specific.  provisions  und~i, .Articte>.13,  the  requested 
•  '  •  '  ,:  •  '  '•  o  '  ,'  '~  '<.  '  ''  •  •  •·  '  ',  '  C•  '  '  '  •,'  '. 
.··.  authority shall provide information on,_ and  maintain''sp~cialsurveillance'over: .. 
.  .  .  .·  .  .  ~ .  ~  ,,  ;  .  . . .  .  . 
,  I.·' 
(a)- ~persons kno~it to the requesting aljthonty to: have· ~ommi~ted ~.breach of 
'  .  - ··.  '  \,- .  .  . 
customs legisfation or· suspected of  doing so~..  ·.  .  ·  .... 
-.(b)  '.,goods-~itherin·t~a~sportor in_storage notified.bythe requesting·authority,a·s.·-
;  .  giving~s~ to &uspected illicit traffi¢; 
. . . (c)' ·.  ·.  means of tr_ansport ·suspected by-the  requesti~g.authority.of.b~ing u~ed tci  ' . 
'  .  '.  '• 
.  cqmmit  bre~ches of customs legislatiqn;  .  .  ,;··  (  '  .  .,  .. 
. ..  :  -~ 
(d)  pl'efi1ises  suspected. by  the  requ'esting  authority  of b~ing u~ed  t'~  commit 
breaches of  customs legislation.-.-.  · · 
\ .  . .  .  . .  ~  : 
. .  . 
· Article 10  :  .' 
'1  '·  '  •  I  .,'  (' 
Spontaneoils assistance .  I  . 
. ,,  ·,,·  ·-.  :. 
I~ .serious cases that·  co~ld involve .substanti~l damage to the economy, public h·ealth,. public · 
. security or  an~  ·other ~it~I·jnt~re~t of one Contracting Party, ~the cust~ms  imtho~iY of the 
'  .·  ,.  '  •  '  '.  '  .  '  I' 
_  · other  .Contract~ng  Paity ,shall,  to.  the  extent  possibte·,··_sqppty:- infotrnation · ori ·its  own;' 
.  ~  .  '  \ '  '  ..,  .·  .  .  .  .  .  - ~  .  ' 
initiative~. . , · 
,1.·  ..  _ 
:  ~ . 
. ·1  "· 
!'· 
··- ......  : 
I 
. _,. 
.  ~.  :., .. 
··r, 
.  '·. 
''\, 
·;'' 
'  . Article 11 
Form in which information i~ to be communicated 
1.  The  requested -authority  shall  communicate  appropriate  inform~tion  to  the 
requ~sting· authority  in  the' form  of documents,  certified  copies  of documents, 
reports .or electronic versions thereof.  All  rel~vant informa,tion  for  i~terpreting o~  .  .  '  .  .... 
·utilising that information shall be supplied at the same time. 
'  .  '  .  .  '  ," 
2.  Original 'files,  docu~ents and other materials shall only b~ requested in  c~ses where 
.copies vf'oulq be insufficient.· Upon specific request,  ~opies of such files,  do~urrients 
. ·and other materials shall be appropriately authenticated .  . - '  . 
3.  . Original  files,  documents, and· other materials· that · have  be~n transmitted  sh~U be 
· retu.med as soon ·as  possible;_ rights  of the  requested  authority or 'qf third  parties 
relating thereto shall rem1lin unaffected. 
· ·Article 12 
Experts' and witnesses 
·I.  · The customs authority of.one Contracting Party may authorise its employees, upon 
the request of the customs authority of the other Contracting ·Party:  _to  .. appear; as 
' witnesses or experts in judicial or administr~tive proceedings in the territory of  t~e 
other Contracting Party and to produce such files,  documents or other materials, or 
authenticated copies thereof, as rriay be considered essential (or the.proceed~ngs  . 
.  ! 2.  When appearing in  judicial  or administrative  proceedings  in  the cjrcumstances' of' 
paragraph  1?  witnesses ·or experts will be afforded the fuH  protection of the law of 
the  requesting  _Contracting_  Party  pertaining  to  testimony  of a privilege_d  or· 
confidential nature wh,~ch may be protected from disclosure Onder that law: 
.  '  ·I 
/'3 
f, ·,. 
•. 
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I·· 
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.. •  I 
I  .  ~- ,  , 
3. ·.  The. request.  fo~  ·an  appearance  must.· indicAte  specifically  on  what· matters  and  by  . 
·· Virtti_e of\\'  hat title o,r _qtialificatiqn, t_he official  ~ill-~~ q~~stioned.  -~ · '  ' 
· Article 13 
~- .. _ 
Commtmication of requests 
1.  · Requests  f~r ~~sistarice  und~r this  rftle  shalf  be  made  in  writing  and  shalf be  · 
· · . accom'panied.by ilny  ~ocl)ment~  ·  dee.tned  tis~ful.  ·. Wh~n\the  ~ircumstanc¢s  ~o· r.equite, ·.  ,  .· 
teque~ts  ·may :also be· tnade verbally:· Such .request~ shall  be  promptly  confi~~d in.·. 
,:writing.  Written  requests  rna~ b~' ~ade.  by. ~lectrtinic means from  which  a· paper 
.  .  . .  .  '  . .  ..  .  .  \  .  .... .  . . ~  .  '  '  . 
· ,  ··  . record may be lllade·.  •  ·  · 
I., 
. 2.·  Requests pursuant to paragraph .1. shall intluge the foll9wi~g information·: · • 
•  •  J  •  J  ••  •  •  ••  •• 
,,  ' 
(a)··:.  th~ re_questing  authority~ 
. ·:_, 
: >  , (b)  · the measure requested;  ·  ;  . · ·  ·  ·.  .  .. 
I  •  •  (c) .  . the;: object ofj and· thereasonfot t-he .request;  . 
(d)- , · the laws, fules a:nd :other legal  ~~~tn,erits i~volved; · 
3.· 
.•'  ··' . 
.  ,,,  ' 
',  .  .  .  .  ·,  .  '  ' 
(e)  inf9rmation whichjs as exact. and  comprehensiv~  ·as possible·.on·the p,erS()n_s '.: .. , .. 
who  a~e the 'target of  the investigations; and  •.  '  '  ' ' '  .  ',  ~'  .  . 
(t).  ~-summary bf the  rel~~ant facts, and of  the.lmie.stigation$ already carried out, 
. '; incl~ding  the custpins a~thorities involved at' the tirrie of  th~' request.· .  ' 
.  \. ":.  .  .  '  .  ..  '. 
·-:- .  .  ''• 
. The requested  a~t~o.rity ~hall agree to  foilo~  .a certain  pro~edure  i~ -responding. ~o ~ 
. request,.,  onl~ss. that.  procedure  wbuld'  .  conflic~ .. with:  legal  a~d .  administrative .  I  . 
provfsions  ofthe'reque~tt~d Conttacti~g Party. .  .  . 
:.  ' 
.  ,  I  I 
'  (  •,'. 
·The i'nformation referred'to i!1 this Title ·shall be commun.icated,onlyto  offici~ls who 
are.  spe~ifically.  designat~d for  this  purpose  by  each, custo~s,  authority.' Lists  of ·, 
'.·.officials so. design~t.ed .shall be exchangea  in  accordanc~.with  'ArtiCle ·19~ (3) .-of this'  .· 
.  Agreerilen~.'  ·,  . 
.  •  r •  ~-
5. · .  .  -Requests :shall he  submi~ted in  an.•o·ffici~l lang~age.ofthe requested authority oi in: a·. 
,.  '  .  ;...  '  .  .  '  .  .  .  ·. 
' ; . ' lapguage acc.eptable to that authority  .. 
.  .  I 
(  :. 
'•  ·,  t 
.•:. 
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·.  ~ . 
.  .I  ,. 
..  :'· 
.·  l  l 
'1 .• .. 
6.  If  a request does not meet the formal requirements, the requested authority may ask 
for  its  .correction  or  completion.  The  requested  authority  may  take  in~erim 
measures. 
Article 14 
,  .I  ·Execution of requests· 
1.  If the  requested  authonty  does  not  have  the  information·. requested,  it  shall  m 
accorgance with its legislation, either: 
2. 
(a)  initiate inquiries to obtain that information; or 
_(b)  ·  .promptly transmit the.request to the· appropriat~'agency; or.  · _ 
(c)  indicate which relevant authorities are concerned  .. 
: Any inquiry under. paragraph 1 .may· inc'tude the taking of statements from persons 
. from whom information i.s sought in connection with a breach of  customs legislati~n. 
·and. from witnesses and  ex~erts. 
Article 15  ·· 
Duties of officials 
. 1.  ~n  written request; with the authorisation of  the requested authority and ·subject to 
conditions  the. latter  may impose,  for  the  purpose .  of investigating  a  br~ach- of 
customs l~gislatipn, officials specifically designated by the. requesting authority, may· 
. be present during an inquiry conducted by the requested authority in the territory of 
the requested Contracting Party and relevant to the requesting authority. 
2.  When officials of the requesting authority are present in  the territory of  the other 
Cqntracting Party in the circ.umstances provided for in  paragraph 1,  they must at all 
- . 
times be able to furnish proof of  their official capacity. 
(  . -
3.  Duly authorised  officials  of a  Contracting Parfy  may,  with  the agreement-of the 
other Contracting Party and  within  the conditions laid  down by  the  latt~r, obtain 
from  the offices of the  requested  authority  or  other  authority for which the 
· requested  authority. is  responsible, information  relating  to  a  breach  of customs 
.legislation which the requesting authority needs for the purposes of  this Title. 
.  .  .  .  .  .  . 
Article 16  .. 
Confidentiality'of information 
'  .  .  .  .  . 
I:  .-Any information received under this Title shall be treated as co~fidential and shall at 
least  be  subject  to  the  s~me.  protection  and  confidentiality 'as  the  same  kind  of .. 
.  ·  info~~tion is subject to under-the laws applicable in the Contracting Pa,rty where it 
.is received . 
..... 
2.  · Information obtained shall  be. used solely for  ~he purposes or'.this Title.  Where· one 
of  the Contracting -Parties requests the use of  such information for either purposes, it 
shall obtain the prior written consent of the customs authority· which furnished the . -
.  -
information.  Such use  shall  then  be  subject  to  any  restrictions !aid  down by  that -
authority.-
3.  - Paragraph 2 shall not impede the u~e of  inf9rmation in any judicial or administrative 
proceedings subseq"uently instituted for failure. to comply with customs  legi~lation. 
The Contracting Parties may,  in  their records of evidence,  reports and testimonies 
- '  . 
and in proceedings and charges brought before the courts, use evidence obtained in 
. .  accordance· with  the  provisions  of this  Ti_tle. · The  competent · authority  which 
.  - . 
supplied that evidence shall be notified in advance of  such use. 
4.  Personal  data -may be  exchanged  only  where  the- Contracting  Party  which  will 
·  receiv~ the data undertakes to protect· such data in a way which is at least equivalent 
· to-the protectio}'l· ~pplicable to· that particular case in  the Contracting Party which· 
may supply the data. 
I~ 5.  Dissemination of i~fonnation among  customs authorities  within  each  Contracting 
Party will  occur  only  on  a  need-to-know  basis.  Where  information  is  shared 
pursuant to this paragraph, the Contracting Party that supplied the information shall 
be so informed in advance of  sharing the information. 
Article 17 
Exceptions to the obligation to provide assistance 
1.  _  In cases where assistance under this Title would infringe  upon the sovereig.nty of 
Canada or a Member State of  the European Community or prejudice security, public 
policy or other essential  interest  (such  as  that referred  to in  Articl~ 16  (4))  of a 
Contracting  Party,  or  would  involve  a  violation  of industrial,  commercial  or 
professional  secr~cy or would be inconsistent with its legislation,  as~istance may be 
refused, or made subject to  the fulfilment of  certain conditions or requirements. -
. I 
2.  If  the requesting authority would be unable to comply if  a similar request were made 
by  the .  requested  authority,  it  shall  draw  attention  to . that  fact  in  its .request  .. 
Compliance with such a request shall be at tbe discretion of  the requested authority. 
3.  Assistance may be postponed by the requested authority on the grounds that it will 
interfere with an ongoing. investigation, -prosecution or proceeding. In such.a case 
the requested  authority shall  consult with  the requesting authority to determine if 
assistance  can  be  given  subject  to  such  terms  or  conditions  as  the  req!Jested 
authority may require. 
4.  Where assistance  is  denied  or postponed,  reasons for the denial  or postponement. 
sha~l be given without delay. 
Article 18 
'  . 
1.  The customs authorities shall waive all  claims_ for reimbursement of  costs incur.red -in 
the execution· of  this Title. . 2.  If  expenses of  a substantial  ~r  extraordinary nature are or will be required to execute 
the  request~  the  Contracting·  Parties .  ·shall  consult  to ,  d~termine  . the  terms  and · 
.·_  conditions under which the request\Vill be executed as well as the mannerin,which 
· the c~sts shall be borne. 
TITLE IV 
.  .  .  .  . 
FTNA L PROVISIONS·· 
Article 19 
. Irriplementation of the Agreement 
1.  ·  The. management of  this Agreement shall  be entrusted to. the customs authority of , 
Canada . and  the  competent  services  of  the  Commission.- of  the  Eurc;>p~an: 
Communities and, where appropriate, the customs authorities of  the Member States. 
2.  Th-e  c~stoms authorities shall take measures so that their officials responsible for the 
investig~tion or combati~g of  breach~ of  cust~ms legislation· maintai~  ,p.ersonal' ~nd 
direCt relations with each'·other. 
: 3. ·  The  customs ·authorities  shall  decid'e  on  detailed  arrangements  to  facilitate  the 
imple111entation ofthis Agre~me~t. 
4.·  The  ~customs authorities. shall  endeavour to resolve  ~ny problem or doubt 1arising 
.·_  from .the inte;pretation or application of  this Agreement. 
Article 20 
J 
Joint Customs Cooperation Committee 
.  ·,  . 
-J.  A :Joint  Customs  Cooperation  Committee  is  hereby  established,  consisting· of 
representatives of the  customs  -~~thorities of the  Contracting  Parties.· The 'oint 
Customs Cooperation Committee shall meet at a placeand on a ~ate with an agenda 
fixed by  JII~tual consent.  --.  .. 
l? 2.  The Joint Customs Cooperation Committee shall  see to the proper tiJnctioning of 
the Agreement and shall  examine all  issues arising from  its application. In fulfilling 
this role, its main functions will be to: 
(a)  take the measures necessary· for customs cooperation in  accordance with tl:e 
objectives of  this Agreement and for the expansion of this Agreement with a 
view to increasing the level of customs cooperation and supplementing it on 
specific sectors or matters; 
(b)  exchange  vtews  on  any  points .  of common  interest  regarding  customs 
cooperation, including future measures and the resources-for them; 
(c)  in  general  terms,  recommend  solutions aimed  at attaining the objectives of 
this Agreement. 
· 3.  The Joint Customs Cooperation Committee shall adopt its rules .of procedure. 
Article 21 
Obligations imposed under other agreements 
1.  Taking into account the respective competencies of the European Community and the 
Member States, the provisions ofthis Agreement shall: 
not affect the obligations of  the Contracting Parties under any other international 
agreement or convention; 
- be deemed complementary wi~h agreements on customs cooperation_ and .mutual 
assistance which  have  been  or may  be  concluded  between  individual  Member 
States of  the European Union and Canada; and 
not affect the provisions governing the communication between _the  competent 
services of  the Commission and the customs authorities of  the Member States on 
a need-to-know basis of any  information obtained under this Agreement which 
could be of  interest to the European Community. 
/ .  '· 
2.  NotWithstanding the  pro~isi6ns of paragraph  I, the provisions of this Agreement shall 
take  precedence  over  the  pr~visions  · of  the ·  bilat~ral  agreemet:~ts  on · customs  ·, 
cooperation  and  ~utual ass.istance  which  have been or may  be  concluded  between 
individual Member States of the European Union and Canada insofar as the provisions · 
of  the latter are incompatible with those of  this ~greement. 
'·  ~· 
·3.  In respect of  questions relating to the applicability of  this Agreement, the Contracting 
Parties shall  consult each  other to  resolve the  matter~in the framework of the Joirit 
Committee set up under Article_20.  _ 
Article 22 
Territorial application 
This Agre~Oient shall apply to the territories in which the Treaty establishing the  Europe~n 
Community is applied and under the·conditior;ts laid down in that'Treaty and to the territory 
of  Canada under the conditions laid down in Canadian law. 
Artide 23 
Future developments 
The Contracting  Partie~  ~ay by ·mutual  consent' expand  this  Agreement  with  a  view to 
increasing the levels of customs cooperation and  supplementing them,  in  accordance with -. 
their respective customs legislatio~, by means of  agreements on specific sectors or matters. - .  •.  .  ..  .  . 
Article 24  · 
Entry into force and termination 
· l.  This Agreement shall  enter h1tp  force_ on the first, day  of the month following  the 
.  .  . 
date on-which the Contracting Parties have notified each -other of  th~ completion of 
the ~rocedures neces_sary fo·r this purpose. 
.  . 
2.  This Agreement is intended to be of unlimited duration but ei!her .Contr~ctirig Party 
may terminate it- at any time by notification through diplomatic channels. · 
{  \ 
"\ .. 
_,·,. 3.  The termination  shatl  fake  effect  one  month  from  the date of the notification  of 
denunciation to. the other Contracting Party.  Ongoing proceedings at the time_ of 
termination shall nonethefess be completed in accordance with the provisions of  this 
Agreement. 
IN WITNESS whereof the undersigned,  being duly  authorised  thereto,  have  signed this 
Agreement. 
Done at ........................... :  ...  on the ........  day of ..................  199 ... ,  in  two copies in  the 
Danish, Dutch, _English,  Fin.nish,  French, German,  Greek, Italian, Portuguese, Spanish and 
Swedish languages, each text being equally authentic. 
For the European Community 
M .. .  Minister for ................ . 
President-in-Office ofthe Council of  the European Union~ 
.  . 
M .  .  .  Member of  the Commission of  the European Communities~ 
For Canada: 
M ...  Minister for ........  . 
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